
Promote your Business with Ibizadvisor



Ibizadvisor highlights various establishments of Ibiza and Formentera to guide travelers as they plan their trip and local tourists as they live the  
Ibiza experience. Our easy to use website offers a wide selection of restaurants, hotels, clubs & shops in the Balearic Islands of Ibiza and  
Formentera as well as a full party calendar. Our role is to engage our users and allow them to comment, post pictures, rate and share their own  
experience with the Ibiza family. 

Ibizadvisor guides travelers through the Balearic Islands’ secret locations to experience the true magic of Ibiza and Formentera.

Hotels
With beautiful beaches and amazing landscapes, Ibiza and Formentera are the perfect places to relax and enjoy life.
On ibizadvisor, our users can enjoy a selection of incredible hotels and find the one that fits them!

Shops
From Hippie markets to trendy and modern fashion stores, the Balearic Islands are full of exciting shops. Go crazy and find yourself the perfect item!

Events 
Ibiza is the perfect place to have some fun dancing in the best clubs with your clubbing buddies while enjoying amazing beaches & landscapes all in 
one place! Ibizadvisor offers an extensive agenda of events and party calendar.

Clubs & Bars
If you would like to admire the sunset while enjoying a local Sangria or simply have a fresh beer in a beautiful setting, Ibizadvisor has the right place 
for you ! Like nowhere else, bars and clubs in the Balearic Islands of Ibiza and Formentera are famous for their unforgettable parties and lively 
atmospheres.

Restaurants 
Enjoy your stay discovering a large selection of restaurants. Famous across the world, Spanish cuisine will surprise you every time. Enjoy Tapas and 
Mediterranean classics or find the perfect steak houses, sushi and pizza places. One of these establishments will for sure satisfy you!
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Customize Your Page as much as you want, it’s free !

- Enter your business details
- Add pictures 
- Add your location
- Add your promotional video
- Insert descriptions and other information
- Edit your opening hours
- Add some events to our agenda

- etc...

Promote Yourself, for an affordable yearly fee !

Our various promotional packages give you the opportunity to be exposed on our home page, at the top of your 
business category, on the side bar, in our blog articles, and you can even take control of our Instagram accounts 
with our “Instagram Takeover” offer.

Check our various promotional packages or contact us for a dedicated digital marketing promotional campaign.

Our website : 
www.ibizadvisor.net
With more than 8M impressions per year, the official website of Ibizadvisor and our 2 instagram accounts are the 
perfect tools to promote your business, brand, products and services to Ibiza & Formentera lovers.



Our Instagram official account : 
@ibizadvisor_official
With more than 90,000 followers, our Ibizadvisor Instagram official account is a perfect tool to promote 
your business to engaged Ibiza and Formentera lovers.

 Followers : 90,000

 Authentic Engagement Average : 456 per post
 Average Impressions : 12 181 per post

 Audience Quality Score : 72 out of 100
 (AQS is a 1 to 100 metric which combines audience quality, engagement rate and its authenticity into one metric.)



Our Instagram fashion account : 
@ibizafashionadvisor
Purely dedicated to fashion, our Ibiza fashion advisor instagram account reaches more than 
100,000 fashion addicts craving to discover your store, brands and products. 

 Followers : 100,000

 Authentic Engagement Average : 319 per post
 Average Impressions : 8 428 per post

 Audience Quality Score : 69 out of 100
 (AQS is a 1 to 100 metric which combines audience quality, engagement rate and its authenticity into one metric.)



Your permanent business page on Ibizadvisor

Claim & control your page (Upload new pictures, edit your des-
cription, opening hours, business features…etc)

Unlimited updates & changes in your page

Unlimited posting of events in Ibizadvisor agenda section

Your page featured on several articles on Ibizadvisor 

Highlights :  Your page on top of search & top of category 
positions 

Banners : Home page «Focus On» slider + website ban-
ners impressions

Social media : posts on Facebook/Instagram 

Instagram Takeover : Take control of Ibizadvisor’s 
Instagram account (94K+ followers) for 24 hours 
(Unlimited stories and 5 posts)

Your business featured in two high traffic editorial blog 
articles

Article : One editorial article for fully dedicated to your 
business (500-800 words)

Full annual statistic report

PLATINUM
PACKAGE

FREEMIUM
PACKAGE

 

 1 post & 1 x story

 

 5 posts & 5 x stories

200.000 impressions

 12 posts & 12 x stories

400.000 impressions

I wanna go 

Premium
490€

Get it now 

Yes it’s Free and
it will always be !

0€
Start now

I wanna go 

Platinum
890€

Get it now 

I am 

Tita-ni-um 

1690€
Get it now                 

TITANIUM
PACKAGE

PREMIUM
PACKAGE

Digital Marketing Packages 

https://ibizadvisor.net/submit-listing/
https://ibizadvisor.net/product/premium-business-package-copy/
https://ibizadvisor.net/product/platinum-business-package-copy/
https://ibizadvisor.net/product/titanium-business-package/


Contacts

Wylliam Kluba
Global Marketing Manager
wylliam@ibizadvisor.net

Gabriela Yañez
Ibiza Marketing Manager
gaby@ibizadvisor.net

+34 641 850 800

Stephane Schweitzer
CEO & Founder

stephane@ibizadvisor.net

Ibizadvisor.net
Calle Canarias, 35 - Edificio Cetis  

07800 Ibiza


